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bits, of extraordinary initiative, his], 
ndustry was marvelous. The amount}: 
pf work he daily performed was to me} i 
i source of amazement, as well as of} 
idmiration. In poise, self control,|i 

mness of spirit, evenness of dispo-|¢ 
ition, net got. ae seemed 
have falien little short of the per-|¢ 

met mark. ore Oo ee es 
- these sterling characteristics served | 
him a a ere ee et Fo me} 
hi 8 majority of cases, he in-|, 
aced hi gees to settle out of |, 

“ou Tt took twelve years of my}; 
ife in the :public administration of |} 
@w in the courts to realize the su-|, 
erb wisdom displayed by this course 
~ conduct. In his law practice hej: 
parried the same dignity, the same 
keen sense of fair dealing that char-|; 

: oe all the other activities of 
is life. : Be 

: A pioneer in the mpbstieiig of the/; 
tate, he contributed as law maker], 

and otherwise, amply of his time and/, 
conspicuous talent. ie € 
» Fourteen years a member. of Con-}, 
gress from Wisconsin, during the try-}} 
ing years of reconstruction after the|, 
Civil War, his sterling character and]; 
preeminent talents won for him a}; 

nompernce. Othe, committes on.elaims and |, 
also on the judiciary committee, then |, 
he two most important committees}; 

# the House of Representatives. His |« 
bilities gained for him a national 

Eohaving in te splendid dovatop-‘: . Sha in the splen levelop- 
gent of his fondly loved city, of his ; 

Ht and of the nation during the . 
ong period of his life, a development ° 
msurpassed in *he aurniso,< histery, 
vith Aeneas he could say, : 
» All of which I saw and g part of 
phich I was.” 7 

| The beneficent influences emanat-'. 
ig and radiating from the character-!, 
tics and habits of Mr. Caswell’s life 

fain never die. ; | 
. “Our eches roll from soul to soul, - 

And live forever and forever.” | 
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